Muncie & Henry County Academic Advising Centers
Academic Advising Lead Coordinator

Dr. Mustafa Harb
(765) 289-2291, Ext. 1445
mharb@ivytech.edu
Office: NIC 501 A

Dr. Harb is the acting Director of Academic Advising for Ivy Tech Muncie and
Henry County (New Castle) Campuses. He received his B.A. summa cum laude in
Global Strategic Studies and his M.A. in TESOL from the University of Nebraska.
In 2016, He earned his Ph.D. in Applied Linguistics from Ball State University. He
has been fortunate to undertake a variety of teaching, advising and research
responsibilities that have broadened the scope of his teaching/advising skills,
enhanced his leadership qualities and significantly deepened his understanding
of the higher education industry, especially in areas pertinent to his current role.
His academic service involves serving on many college and departmental
(sub)committees including Systems Office Strategic Planning, New Student
Orientation, Diversity & Inclusion, and Next Generation Scholarship, among
others.
As a long-life learner, Dr. Harb knows firsthand what it is like to be a student and
what it is like to receive the priceless support of a caring, knowledgeable advisor
and educator. A current student/advisee in one of his ENGL 111 courses
describes him as “a professional role-model who always reaches out to his
students and inspires them to be successful scholars and informed citizens, as
they pursue their academic journeys and prepare for life after college.”
Outside of Ivy Tech, Dr. Harb enjoys deciphering logical puzzles with his daughter
and wife and is currently working on several research projects. He also serves as
an anonymous reviewer for a prestigious journal in the academic discipline of
Intercultural Pragmatics. He likes biking and jogging when Indiana weather
allows!

Disability Support Services/Academic Advisor

Dr. Lois Weiss
(765) 289-2294, Ext. 1338
lweiss1@ivytech.edu
Office: NIC 624

I joined Ivy Tech Community College in 2013 starting in the Disability Support
Services office. I continue to serve students in this role in addition to providing
academic advising. During my time with Ivy Tech, I have found faculty and staff
very supportive of our students and of the educational process. I completed a
Masters in Counseling Psychology from Ball State University and hold a LMHC
(Licensed Mental Health Counselor) in Indiana. I have a passion for education
and went on to complete a Doctorate of Education from Ball State University in
2016. I firmly believe in life-long learning and having completed both of my
advanced degrees as a non-traditional student, I understand the challenges that
come with balancing work, school, and family. If you are in need of
accommodations or have an academic-related question please stop by my office.
I am excited to be a part of your educational journey and I look forward to
meeting you!

Academic Advisor for Schools of Nursing and Health Sciences

Zanna Williams

I am Zanna Williams and have worked as Academic Advisor with the Muncie
Campus of Ivy Tech since December 2016. I earned my Bachelor of Social Work
(BSW) from Ball State University in May 2012 and I am currently pursuing my
Master of Social Work (MSW) with Indiana Wesleyan University. After earning
my BSW, I worked for three and a half years as a Family Case Manager II with the
Indiana Department of Child Services. I am passionate about helping and serving
others. I love to see others achieve their goals and improve their well-being. I
look forward to assisting you in navigating through your academic experience
with Ivy Tech!

(765) 289-2291, Ext. 1393
zwilliams60@ivytech.edu
Office: NIC 505A
Academic Advisor for School of Liberal Arts & Sciences (GENS, LIBA, Undecided)
My name is Laura Gregory. I am currently an Assistant Director of Academic
Advising and the Transfer Coordinator. I have been employed with Ivy Tech for
18 years. I earned a Masters in Executive Development and a Bachelors in
General Studies from Ball State University. I continue to serve as a volunteer in
various capacities within my community.

Laura Gregory
(765) 289-2291, Ext. 1392
lgregory11@ivytech.edu
Office: NIC 505A
Academic Adivsor for Schools of Education, Business & Information Technology
I hold a Master’s Degree in Psychology from Ball State University and have been
providing advising and teaching psychology classes at Ivy Tech since 2008. I have
made the pleasant discovery of how incredibly fulfilling it can be to play a role in
helping students engage in positive chapters of their lives improving themselves
with their pursuit of higher education. Though I have had many travels and
adventures in my life, I am now enjoying my greatest adventure of all—
parenthood.
Eric Frayer
(765) 289-2291, Ext. 1480
efrayer@ivytech.edu
Office: NIC 505A

Academic Advisor for School of Human and Public Services
I have a B.S. in Criminal Justice and M.B.A. in Public Administration. I Serve
actively on several boards within Delaware County. I enjoy watching movies,
preferably comedy s, and I love to travel, especially to places I have never visited.

Kathy Carey
(765) 289-2291, Ext. 1443
kcarey12@ivytech.edu
Office: NIC 505A

Academic Advisor for New Castle (All Programs)

Angela Horak

Henry County Learning
Center

I attended college in Arizona receiving my Associates Degree in Liberal Arts, then
I went on to get a Phlebotomy Certificate, Laboratory Technology Certificate,
Medical Assistant Technical Certificate, Registered Nursing Assistant Certificate,
Home Health Aid Certificate, Dementia Care Certificate, and Alzheimer Care
Certificate. I then attended Ball State University in Muncie, IN and received my
Bachelor of Science in Biology. I have been with Ivy Tech since 2007. I started at
Ivy Tech as an adjunct instructor, teaching BIOL 065 class, BIOL 067 class, APHY
101, APHY 102, BIOL 211, BIOL 101 Labs. I now teach HLHS 101 and HLHS 105. I
became interested in Advising and in the Spring of 2010 I started my journey as
the College Readiness Advisor. In 2012, I transitioned to my current position of
Academic Advisor. I am highly dedicated to Ivy Tech and my students. It is an
absolute honor to make a difference in the lives of my students every day!

(765) 599-2613, Ext. 4028
ahorak1@ivytech.edu
Office: 3325 S. State Road 3
New Castle, IN 47362.

Academic Advising Support Clerk

Rosa Cantu
(765) 289-2291, Ext. 1453
rcantu2@ivytech.edu
Office: NIC 505A

My name is Rosa Cantu and I am the administrative support clerk for the
Academic Advising Office. I have 2 children. I have a 7 year old little girl who is in
the 2nd grade at Westview Elementary. I also have a 5 year old little boy who
attends KinderCare in their pre-K class. I also have a 2 year old dog named Rubble.
I used to be a student here at Ivy Tech Community College. I graduated in 2005
and in 2007 with 2 associate’s degrees. I have an associates in Business
Administration and also one in Office Administration. I am getting ready to return
to Ivy Tech Community College in looking to acquire an associates in Accounting
in the summer.

